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Death's face is not a pleasant thing- to

look upon, yet thousands of men and wo-
men go about daily with the reflection of '
death in their faces. The dull eyes, the ]fallow complexion, the sunken cheeks, the ',emaciated form, all tell the story of the in- ,sidious advances of that implacable foe. »

consumption. Doctors have declared that *

consumption is incurable. It is not. Thou- Jsands of consumptives have testified to Jtheir complete recovery after they were^given up by the doctors and all hope was»,
gone. It is simply a matter of going to the*,
scat of the trouble which is imperfect*and improper nutrition. £Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical Discovery!*does this. It corrects all disorders of tbe^digestion. It invigorates the liver. It*,niaV.es assimilation perfect. It fills thefcblood with the elements that build now ft
healthy tissue in every organ of the body.*It is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder*
It cures oS per cent, of all cases of consunip-?lion. All good druggists sell it. ^
H, Caddis, Esq., of No. 313 S. J. street. Tacoma,}Washington, write-;- 1 was taken ill inwith headache and pain in my back. I catted in1*

n doctor anil lie came three times, lie said I was*,bilious, but I kept getting worse I took a cough**sc> that I could not sleep only bv being propped**in bed. My lungs hurt me, and 1 e^t so poor than*
1 was -kin and bone. I thought I was going 10*.die. 1 saw the ' Golden Medical Discovery' rec-jt
otnmended for a vouch. 1 tried a bottle or it aud¬it t'.id roe «0 much good that I tried another one"and it made me sound and welt, so 1 recommendit to everybody. It saved tny life."
A headache is a Symptom of constipation.Dr. Tierce's Pleasant I'cllcts^curc constipa¬tion, promptly and permanently. They dc

not gripe. Druggists sell them.

RY« v.:urakTcaa SchsrJule in Effect
November 6, 18!M5.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

6:45 n in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South ami Wc-t. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem-,

¦nPA'j.? ia ^g'HlSftferi jfls ftolfo1'" LoL' EaaHt
Costs a little more than any other bei

cause it is worth more. Vnd it make-;
mere bread, makes whiter bread, makeshettei i rent I. Your grocer may tell yousomething else is ".111-1 a- go id," but. itifsii* t.

HAWKINS & FIELDING, Agents,Bsrtsook Building, Market Square.

HareYoü-S? insured?
MM <

Firt
I.iff.
Accident

LAWRENCE S. DAVIS, .

nsurance.

COMING AND GOING
Spring Hats at Walter S, Langdon's

\V. T. LufTerty. who has bcon in Roa-
nokc for several days, left yesterday for
Daio'tlle.

\V. A. Sossnman, travelling agent for
tin- Dixie Pants Manufacturing Com¬
pany, of Chalotte, X. C, was in Koauoke
vest entity.
Mi«seu Va'tic Way I and Katie Eichel¬

berger, of Staunton, are visiting .Miss
Bessie Van Lear, on franklin road.

Rev. W. W Hamilton, of Kadford, stop¬
ped oil' a few days on his return front
Richmond, where he had beeu conducting
a revival at Randolph Street Baptist
Church. He left yesterday for his home
in Kadford.
Attorney General Scott left yester¬

day lor his home, after having spent
several days very pleasantly with Iiis
brother, Hon. Robert E. Scott, of this
city.

Miss Julia Mectn, of Lynchburg, who
has beeu visiting at the hospitable home
of Col. Frank linger, returned home
yesterday.
Miss MacFarlan left to-day for Rich¬

mond, where she will spend some time
visiting Miss Diekerson.

Dr. W. H. Meade was some better yes¬
terday and hopes to take some part in
the services at St. Johns Church to day.

R. E Boyle, of Bristol, who lias been
visiting his sister, Mrs. L. N. llufotd,
left yesterday for Radford.

.1 no. H. Mntthews. clerk of the Henry
county court, of Martinsrillc, was in
the city yesterday.

J, L. ford, an insurance man from
Martlnsvillc, was in- Roanokc yesterday.

\V. W.'Byars, a wcll-Kiio.vn horse deni¬
er, passed through the city yesterday en
route to Winston.

J. (!. Greet' left yesterday' on a vi-.it
to Rocky Mount.

\V I/. Gart ett, who has beim spending
some time in Rounoke, lull yesterday lor
his home In Rocky Mount.
Everyone seems to have the best

opinion of the \Behr Bros, piano. The
fine upright used at Mrs. Brophy's re¬
cital on Friday evening received many
compliments front teacher, pupils and
audience: lit fact all were delighted
with it.

RECEPTION TO OFFICERS.
Charleston, S. (.'.. Feb. 30..Tito special

function today with Admiral Dunce's
Heel i- the reception tendered by the ofll-
cers to citizens on board the dispatch boat
Dolphin. The Dolphin lies just olT the
battery mil is gaily decorated for the oc-
casion. The admiral is on board ami his
bioatI pcuuant floats from the mainmast
Secretary Herbert is one of the special

guests. The big ships New York, Mas
sachusntts, Indiana ami Columbia, will
sail to morrow for Hampton Roads.
The monitors Puritan. Am phitrite anil
Tcrrot ami the Vesuvius and Dolphin are

expected to remain at Chur'cston for
some time.

REFERRED TO CARLISLE.
Washington, Feb. 20..The President

has referred the immigration bill to Sec-
ietary Carlisle tor an expression of hi-
opinion on the merits of several provis¬
ions of the bill.
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BONUS FOR BUILDERS.
Newport News, Vn., Feb. 20..The

Wilmington, one of the three gunboats
constructed au the shipyard here for the
United States*Governmeat, went out on
her preliminary trial trip to day, and ex¬
ceeded contract speed of thirteen knots
an hour by one and three-quarter knots.
Her builders nnd'the Government olllcials
are confident that when she makes her
oftlchd trip in Long Island Sound she will
increase her speed of to-day at lea-t a

quarter of a knot, which will entitle the
j-onstrucrors to a premium of 1)140.000.
The Helena will nuiKe a preliminary trip
Tuesday morning and it Is expected that
she will exceed the contract speed.

1 >( >STM AST KKS CONFIR M F.D.
Washington, Fel>. 211..The Senate to¬

day coulinnetI the lollowing nominn
tiou--: Postmasters: North Carolina,
Mary Green, Warrenton; D. I). Mclutirc,
l.iiurinhurg. South Carolina.G. W. s.
Jeukios. ileaufort. Florida.V7. A.
Sloan. St. Petersburg. Texas.Miss Ada
L. Davis. Pilot Point.
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FITA IS FIT.

llu Says He la All Right, Barring a Few
Pounds of Reef.

Carson, New, Feb. 20..Corbett.'s star
wiii, partly eclipsed this evening when
Fitoslnuuons' pink face shone front ji etir
window on the Reno train. The Cor.
r.ishnian was nccoinpaaicd by Ernest
Rober, Dan Dicker and Martin Julian,
the latter having met the party at Reno.
Holding his great Dane dog by a strong
lash, Kit/.sintnions led the crowd of
several hundred to the Arlington, where
bf usurped Corbott's position as the
greatly adored.

"I suppose I will have to keep under
cover for ii few days," he said, "but that
mile running track will do me until the
ground is lit fcr road work. Rocbcr
and Ilickey will keep me busy. I hope
.lack Stenseller will bo here to work with
me in a few days before the fight. If he
don't I will uet anothet heavyweight.
Very little work will do mo; in fact, I
ant Iii now, barring a few pounds of
beef."

TO BE U. S JUDGE.
Washinston, Feb. 80..The President

to day ^ent to the Senate the following
nomination: .lames Wolcotr, Uni teil
states judge for the district of Delaware.

GKRMANY MAKES CONDITIONS.
Merlin, Feb. 20..The semi oflisinl

North German Gazette, publishing what,
is believed to be an iuspiiod article on the
Cretan question, says that Germany is
willing to negotiate with the other great
(towers concerning the future of Crete,
but only on two conditions, the first of
which that island must, not be annexed
to Greece, ami the second that Greece's
recent action must be stopped before the
negotiations begin.

Beautiful plates, cup- and saucers,
fancy china. Gravatt's Fair, Salem ave¬
nue.

NOTICE.
'In the patriotic and fraternal organi¬

zations of Roanoke: Von are especially
invited to participate in the celebration
of the anniversary of the birth of Wash¬
ington, February 22, and jo'n in the pa¬
rade at 'j o'clock p, in.

W. W*. RULE, Chairman.
.1. E. BOKHM, focretary.
Kid Glove Oranges pist received ami

for sale I>y .1. -1. CAT( >( INI.

I FRESH SARATOGA I

ST. CLAIE BBOS-,
THE UUSY GROCERS.

C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.
1 I 1 .JenVi-Hon Hi k.i
I'lionc 111

t^5>i- Wo tro to the SPRING Monday evening,wish your jugs filled wlib in a Lltbla Water.
Le&vo word if sou

Tim Only First-clans (SS House In Town.
Klectrie Lichts mill Ilflls iu Km h Kooill.

Newly l'ai>iTetl Mini Pulnteil.
Capacity ifio.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free, , =,. Opposite Passenger Depot,
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class^ Lunch Counter That Will Fleace The Most Fas-

4tidious. Our Sfjecialty is York River
Oysters on the Half-Shell.

TOOK A RECEtfS.
New York, Feb..SO..Owing to the non-

arrival of .Senator Lexow, chairman of
the joint executive committee, it was de¬
cided by the memlicra nf tin- committee
t li.it a recess be taken until Tuesday next.
The absence of hoveral important wit¬
nesses also inlluonced the committee in
their decision t.» adjourn.

Mr. Ward I. Smith, of Fredericks-
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty year--. He had
become fully satisfied that it was only
n i|lie.«tlon of a .-hurt, time until he would
have to (jive up. He hail lieeli treated by
some of tin- liest physicians in Europe and
America, but got no permanent relief.
One diy he picked up a nowspa|>er and
hained to read an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy. He got bottle ol it, the
llrst dose helped him and its continued
use eure«] him. For sale bv II C. Harnes.
..He puts up proscriptions."

PIERPONT

M1M I AITI HKIM OF

Building, Fire i Paving Brick,
Capacity 40,000 Per Day.

Wlito lor Price* to

G, R, PIERPONT, Saiem, Va,
Arrowroot, musliroonislpeach blossom.

Saratoga eiiips, fruit wafers, cream "

lunch, soda and oyster crackers just re¬
ceived fresh for sale by .CATOGNI, tin
confectioner, T'hune 71.- ¦

I ¦ ¦ I
Is what the people want; measure for measure the people should have. When you spend a dollar you
are entitled to the most that a dollar can buy.

We are daily striving to give every man, woman and child an honest dollar's worth ; if any odds, giv¬ing the buyer the beneft of the odds.
TO-MORROW. Monday, begins another eventful week for seekers of straight dealing, and a fulldollar's worth every time.

RUGS! RUGS!
A trsrat; big lino of the celebrated

Hurnlev's Smyrna Rugs. We buy in
larger quantity and for a much lower
price man our competitors; therefore
wo can and do bell fur less. Wo never
seek to make ourselves popular by
copying prices.
This is our iast b{j Uug deal for the

season.
Door s'zo. 10x30 inches, 65a
ltureau '.;,Jx44 inches, -r!12J^.
Sof*. s /. , 87x53 inches, (others «et

81 .25) only $1 4'.»
Large* Sw fa, 30x50 Inches,'(,worth e'.so

wl »re S3 only SI '.'»
Extra litr*p. SOxiiS ir.cbes, worth

81 unlv SI GO
Another lo*. tho now and beautiful

"Nubia" Rues, the l»tes'. idea from the
< h it nt, s;

TOWELS
Opened Saturday a j ib In flaeTjwels,

100 dozen in the lot. We bought them
at two-thirdi manufacturer's cost.
Croat bit; values Divided into live lots
at 19c, 2">3, 33a. :i9c and 50c
One lot Hemstitched Linen Huck

Towels 10x33 Incnes, 10s.
2"> dt z <n big lletnstitctied Huck Tos-

oIb, 24x44 inches, 25c
OOdtv. >nbg D»ra*sk L;npn Towels,

knot ca fringe, 2)x",0 incues, wcrlh 33c
av. other-stör» s ml? 23c.
Onn lo; Heuamea Linen ll~eif Towels.

20x10 inchOP, wonb 17c, only 12 "tfc.
!5dc/. mRsd bordered Damask Tow-

ell*, 20x40 inobot, only 12>tfc
Many other Hofda'i values in Towols

that cannot be mentioned or iack cf
spicj.

CUR TAINS LINENS AGAIN.
I. tar linn of Chenllc Curtains and

l'jriierr<«t ri«rb». frtm iho mills. We
tiuy in j ibbera'quantities, and thero-
f re for tower prices. Our pricis are
much lower tban oibers

3 yard Chenile Curtains, all cdors,
j ist what our neighbors tret 82.50 a pair
lor Our nrice only SJ 09 a pair.

3 yard Cbenllo Curtains, j ist what
others ask S3 50 for. Ours are only
82 39

Full lines of other gridi s up to S7 a
pair

Osiir Lie.* Ourtain stuck * simply im
men-a. Si.ch ur'&t values as we are

prepared to off «r 11«is *oa«on hive n< v r
b»fore bien known. About 7GU pair.-, ot
th" ia'-est things now y
Sse wha'. eve hsve a1 Si pai»
Sen what we do fcr you \- SI 50
Sje what a prft y Si '.¦> Curtain we

havo for S.'
Hen the tremindcii« big v«'uoawr< are

giving at 59s. 15c. SI SI >5 S'..50 81 75,
82. S: 50 32 75 5.1, SI «.nd S5 a pair.

Such linen-polling is new to this iue-
i on. Only th« people in tho largm*,
cl'Ir-H etij }y tqual advantages to those
atl'otdtif uur customers

7i-ir.eh very line Herman Lin^n
Tabln üamatk, ou: reputar S .35 grade,
onlv SI a ysrd

C6*incb exir* weigh* Sof; Hlpacn (iJr
man Linon, cbe»p at 83c: now only 05c,
00-ineo Soft Wesen 0°riuan Linen,

extra beavy, foroibrly »">iio; now only
59 J

58 inch Hloachi d Diroastr, fx ra
heavy, a'l euro linen, w »rin regularly
48;. only 39:
62-lnch rtno lüeacherl Damask, a

rrgulsr 02*^o grade, n 'w 50c.
01 Incn extra heavy U.nolesched All-

Linen Damaik, tnu r-. u u'.ar rule uralt;
now 42c.

5i-mcti Half-bleached Linen Dtmas«
on1¦ 25c
We Still hav<» 5v limited nninb«? of

bnauiiful llomstichnd Sei". PabloCo»rr
and N-pkmt ».n Much 1'ney *i'l go
for fid 50 and S7 50; worth 88 and 519

COTTONS AND SHEETINGS.
Our counters are loaded <*ith great

values in Bleached and 1'nbieached
Muslins and SneeHngs Toe lowest
pricas will pravall this week.

3.000 yards good l'loacbed Muslin,
yard-wido, 5c.

5.000 yards lino I'nbloachad Soa
Island Muslin, well worth, 62, onlv 5c
"Fruit of the Ljous" bleached Muslin

slill goes at C%c
Androscoegln H'.otcbod" Muslin is still

going at 03.
.lust opened, ono case pretty Printed

Cnatnbray, only tic
Another case linen* Tiir'.tny Red Cali¬

coes, in tho pret.tv b'.ick dots, ntripusand li^u.-es, tbo0'4c kind, '>nly 5c.
Two c\ses L*nc»s:or Mills Apron-Checked (Hnghaonfl, on'y 5c
Fine yard widn I'drcales, worth

usually 12 at 8c
Special prices in wide Sheetings. Call

and tee.

DRESS~GÖÖDS!
L\st woek marktd tno h'girett intro¬

duction to the Dreis Ooodti season we
have ever enj >yed. lOverybedy came In
"merely to ge*- correct Ideas about
what to bo wo/n".evorybody bought.
This department is teeming with the
very choicest, things.
A*t.47S£. *b« now Cb°cltod Suitings

fnr pepirato skins and Norfolk iickot*,
;n locoes.
At 50c, ihn new Obeckrd Suitings for

Separate Ssirts, 42 Inches,
At :t7Ho. thn "New I to*" Mixnd Suit-

inar, called Bicycle Suiting, tue great
(avortin, 38 Inches.
At 50c, ibB new thintrs in "Sil», ard

Pepnsr" I nvislble Chicks and Si k and
Wo« I Mixtures, 37 incne».
At 5'.':, the new "8ilt snd P pper"

N v-»iii-h in silk and woo), ".8 Inches.
A e 25o liiack and White Saepberd

I'ii- ids 30 lrc'jet
A-. 39j. Illack and White Sbepbfrd

Plaids. 42 irc.'.e*

FINE BLACK GOODS.
Hero we are showing strictly the cor¬

rect things All the latest foreign ideas
have been culled from rt cent importa¬
tions.
At87>$c. the new "Estral," 50-incb.
At Sl;a new thing in Fancy "Oranite"

Suiting of special desirability for sopar
ate sktrts 50 Inches.
At 75c, the new "three-thread" Gran¬

ite.right up-to-date.48 inches.
At SL the new "Etamine," one of tho

great Parisian favorites, 50 incbPS.
At 81. tbe new and popular English

Canvaa, 50 inches.
At .v.l.:, the now All-wool Canvas, 43

inchPH.
At SI, I'.-iostley's Siik Warp I'opiin,

a late thing. 42 inches.
At SI 25, Priebtley's Silk Warp C.-pp^Cloth, regular value SI 50 width 42

inches
At 8' 25 Priestley's Improved Silk

Warp "Eudora," usually SI 50, width 43
Inches.
At 25c, twenty piecps fine All Pure

Wool Sbrbo, at other stores 35c. yard-
wide.
At 5nc fifteen ptrcp.s t'.ne Silk-fin¬

ished Henriette, well worth 75c width
:!'.< inches.

WHITE GOODS.

DRAPERIES.
One case New Japanese Draperies, the

imported kind, r, nl Japanese designs,
vo'v pretty, only 12><c a yard.Now Persian Tupestrv for upholster¬
ing purposes, 50 inch, only 30c; worth
50 ..
Finpr crrades at 50i and 75c a yard
Upholstery (Jlmo. all snades. wcrlh

j 5o a yard, for only 3c a yard.

Our rnputation for big viftfes in
White Hoods will be more than sus¬
tained this season.
To arrive Monday, fifty pieces finest

grade Long Cloth, 12-yard lengths, the
usual price of this grade is 15c a yard;
our pnep will be 81.50 asplece.
At 81 15 apiece, 12 yards, a fine gradeof Long C.oth, chaoibia finish, 30 inches

wido.
At 81.35 a pltc, 12 yards, Fine Eng¬lish Nainsook, 30 inches wide.
A; OS.; & piece, 12 yards, real good

grade LonsdaleCambric, 30 inches wide,
At 75o a'piece, 12 yards, a real good

medium weight Lonsdale Cambric fur
Summer underwear.
At 52, turee thousand yards Checked

Muslin, worth 72.
At J5c, fifty pieces very firm Saeer

India Linen, the regular 20c cort
Specials in fine Sneer I niia Linens at

8j, 10c and 12&C.
Specials in 40 inch Iadia Linens at

10c, 12ond )5j.
A*. 12^<c. beautiful Lac« Striped

Incus. L'nens; regular value 17c.
At Vi%a. line corded white Indian

Dimity: usually 17c
At 25c, White Organdie, two yards

wido.
At 33c, 39s, 50c. and up, a big line of

tbe finest White o.-gandiet, two yatds
wide.
At 15c and 2"c, all colors in fine

Ortranrlies. thirty incbes wide.
At 20c, exquisite Dotted Muslins with

l&co stripes.

DOWN QUILTS.

RECANTS.
Ooon°d Siturdavy, a case of li'8v.

gr»de Oingham Ilemnnnis. Htiy these
iuw and save money..-,c a yard.

The laat of the Djwn Quilts will go
to-morrow This is your opportunity.
7Jx8l inches, »-xtra tine French

latino, large and p^rfec-lv filled, onlv
t.vo left, price SS 50 oacn; now only S">.
72x81 inches, French Satinn Tons,

plain hnlnf. only ttires left, wore S>,
now only 83

WATT, EETTE'W tfe CLAT


